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YOUNG SOLDIERS IN. AOTION. A young comrade once describedto me "Never mind, sir, don' be afraid, you'Il
]Y OENEIAL vISCOUNT WOLSELEY. very f ully what his feelings were in.his first soon become accustôînedto it."-

There iaften miuch cojifusioni i the use action. The yoing officer, furious, pointed to the
ofthe expressions 'lteran ad "youn' The day had been one of rather feeble passing bùilocks, and I an afraid used
soldier." The forer is ver monly kirises while the èùeneiy .kept falling strong languag to·little 'purpose. Ho re-
used as a synonyhi for in6d aid n ad the back befoi. us ta a strông pôsition ho had joined the bivouac abashed, possibly a wiser
latter to convey tho idea of tho imierfectly prepared bahind a broad, unfordable river, but certainly a-more irritable.mnan than he
tr ed cuit nat etoftrong enough ta beforo which we haltld towvards evening. lad quitted it. For days ho brooded over

br the fatigue o a Thi a mi u M .e first iani killed near my young the horrible thought that any private sol-
of ts o tyfriendgave hujmn a.littie shock; it was a dier should conceiva ho feared anybody or

T e eterai is a soidier ôf fromi, .possibly, astysiglit, but did net strike him as uch anyting. Nor was it until about a fort-

twenty-five to about thirty years of agenmore horrible than the noise made by the night afterwards wvhen he took part in two
inured ta all the hardships anddangers of butcher's polae-axe. th first time. ho had storming parties in one day, that he again
war, but still in the fullest vigor of man. seen a bullock saughtered for food. This felt quite satisfied with hiniself, or could
hood. When mnilitary men say they pr surprised hln bayond measure, for lie forgive the old soldier, whose kindly nicant

fer the young soldier, they mean the fully thought ho had a very tender heart ; he did words made iln wimce as if tortured by the
developed young man of fron twenty-one not appreciate, however, the force of the thumbscrow.
toisay, twenty-six years of >age,whoalthoîghexcitenent vhich fighting for tho first time When, shortly afterwards, as I sat beside
withlittleorioearexperienceis.per i with is life i his hand arousea evenin tho hlm I saw his natural strength and his«
fectIly trained and disciplined. man who does not know what nerves are. youth figlht as it were with death for his

The word veteran, as lb is conunonly To-morrow it would be the turn. of an- wounded body, lie told me that of all the1
used,-brings ibefore the mind pictures of other reginient ta be in front, and ¯the earthly ,delights he could imagine, aill
ioary oid fellows fighting to the death in operation1s might be onded without having seemcd tame-in comparison with the ecstasyj
defence of a standard, or of somne wounded an opportunity of testing his i'rve. He of âiarging at tho head of a storming party.i
comrade surrounded by crowds of ferocious folt that nothing could make hinm run away,. One of the very pluckiest private soldiersf
enemies. The principal figure. in those but could it be possible that lie was by na-, I ever knew, was my young servant in the
chariniig battle pictures of Iloracè Vernet ture a coward? - Crimea. The day beforo Sebastopol fell,
is generally a warrior with a branzed face Soon after thi force had halted for the he cama ta my bedside in the hospital,t
and a grizzled iead. Tha portly white Üiglit the opportunity he "longed for pre- whero I was at the time, ta ask leave ta re-
moustache of the chasseur a cheval repre- sented itself, and lie sneaked iway fron his join his battalion. Ie lad heard it, was to
sented in the act of passing his sword comrades unobserved ta avail himsalf of it. be one of tha two ta lead tha assault, andj
througli the body of a sonewhat theatri- As soon as the carts carrying the bridge lie said he could neverin afterlifeolook any
cally equipped Kabyle is meant ta indicate equipment came up, the engineer began ta soldier in the fac'if ie stayed in the rear.E
that lie is a veteran. construct rafts for use next morning. The My heart went out ta him as I told hlim ta

The apparent intention is, to convey the enemy soon founîd this out, and opened a do as lie wishîed.
idea that hli is ona to whomn
such a modo of procedure has
been a matter of every day life
during a longperiod of military
service. Had I been the
painter, my experience of war -
would have caused me ta repre-
sent this fiery sîbrcur as a very
young man.

Miss Tlhonpson,-iiow Lady
Butler,-is onoof the very few
artistsivhohaveventured togive ;'i *

a very youthful appearance ta
the foremost figures in lier bat-
tle pictures. Iii lier exciting
picture of "Quatre Bras," the
group forming te corner of the
infantrysquare in thie nearest
foregrond, is composed of
beardless youths.

-In their faces she lias skiIl-
fully recorded the fact that the
mon who i that action drovae
back the old cavalry of tie m; -
pire, were very youing soldiers.
Tho veterais whiio then charged
home with reckless devotion to
that greatest and iiiost wicked
of men, whom they idolized,
were repulsed by striplings.
They ara slown in the picture-
witli a dazed look of astomishi-
ment on their faces as they
cheer, more from excitemen,
than anymîwell-umnderstood feel- .51
mg of. triumnph. 'T i REACIL

The officer well accustomed THOUGHTHE
ta the sharp '"ping" of the
passing bullets, aid ta the wild clash of brisk fire upon the spot. There iy young Two years afterwards, we were again -i
thenear bursting shrapnel shell,, watchos friendi went ta test thoI fibre of his nerve, Ihard at work in the field, fighiting our wayi
with keen interest the conîduct of those and to realizo the sonsation of being siot at. into Lucknow igainst great odds. When-t
about him wiho listen for the first time ta H rejoined his conrades after a short ever thora was any diticult or dangerous
this death concert. Its effectuponi the un- absence, furious. with himiîîîself and with the duty" ta bc performned, youmng Andrews,-
initiated varies with the character of the soldiers lue had found there. This was the his name deserves ta be recorded,-was al-
man. cause. Ho had establisied himself in the ways tho first ta spring forvard. The ex-J

It is moro the buzzing of the iosquito zone of the enomîîîy's fire, and was so ab- ample ho set of daring courage ivas invalu-L
and the tension of nerves, occasioned by sorbed in his ownî sensatioms whilstlie thus, ablmi a coiimanycomposed of vory young
the anticipation of-.expected îattack,-than as it-wero, flt his own pulse that.he failed soldiers, In ail tryimg moments, ho was
lis actuial bite itsolf, that hinders sloop. ta -notice some rocket tubes which the ar- close beind his captain.
So in battle, it is more the wild whiz of the tillery brouglit into position close to whero li the final assault that op.ened out con-
bixulet as it toars by yau with lighîtninîg lue stood. His mind was. engrossed with munication with our besieged garrison, hue
spoed, always apparently closo to your very stories lie huad heard andread of what mon was very severcly oundcd. Anxious toa
cam, that startles and terrifies more than feel under similar circunistaices, wh1en le show thi way to som nmen comlîing.up with
the sighît of men falling dead or wounded iwas suddenly roused fromt his self-examiiia- tools ta break into the palace hie raminto a
îroumnd you. tion in a very undignified fashion. a streat swept by canister mnd by musketry I

I have conme ta this conclusion frdîm Whiz 1 bang i went a rocket rushing lire. .i
watching the umîîioved cainness of the froim'its tube with All that horrible splut- He was at once shot down, And whilst inI
deaf mian hin undér fire. . Tho swift, tering, ßizzing, hissing noise which -is ono the arns of an officer whio was taking him
near-flyimng bullet is unhecded becauso un- of its special uand peculiar terrors. Its under cover, a second bullet, fired from a t
hieard; it imparts no inclination ta "bob" long, screeching roar spread panuic axmongat neiglhboring loophiole, went through poorc
or " duck" toavoid its blow, bécause its a-large number of wagon bullocks standing Aidrews' body. e
proximîîity is unknowmi. The awe of sud- close by, wio witi heads down an.d tails up « Hô lived for nmauny years, always in more I
den death, the dread of horrible wounuds, chargad straight doîwnfor vhiero my friend or -less pain from this,last wound, whichI
only reach the deaf man's understanding stood. nover lhcaled completely, and which aven-w
tirough the eye, while those not so afflicted Ro was just able ta escape by rushing tually killed limx. He was a Cockney, with s
receive the impression through the senso of belind somae waggons whero there hap- the imîost amiable disposition. f
hearing as well as of sighît. pened taobe a guard, mostly cômposed of Hia was a lion's heart, and ie. possessed t

The first tiine under fie is a miemorable. old soldiers. On of those bronzed and ii,a curious degree all the fßghiting instinctsg
avent iii overy young soldier's life. Some decorated warriors seeing a atripling-bolt of the bull-dog. He was many times of- I
longsfor it as a neiw experience, Al are curi- in amongst then, and ignorant of the cause, fared promotion, but, like many I have
ous to ascertain liow it will affect them; said in a comforting, fatherly tone. known, he prefcrred the freedomu and irre- t

sponsibility of the simple sentinel. Peace
bo ta his ashes. If such heroes,-the lio-
bility of nature,--have some splendid hea-,
ven of thueir own, hue.will there hold high
rank, for no. braver.:private soldier ever
wore the queen's uniforni.

To illustrate.the conduct of young men
in action, I venture ta pursue for a little
longer thxe events.which occurred after An-
drews' fell.

On that day rovey sort iund condition of
soldier fouglt as though hue had ben borii
an English gentleman. All knew well for
what they were'fighting; that within Luck-
now a handful of gallant comirades, liard.
prossod for food, and by crowds of relent-
less enemies, wore struggling with mighît
and main to proteet the lives of the many
British families besieged there.

Sir> Colin Campbéll intenîded the com-
panies that had stormed the " Mess House"
ta romain thoro'for fuither orders. But
the mien were firmly impressed .withu the
idea that this arrangement was made ta
favor a battalion of Highlanders thab fol-
lowed us. . It was believed ho desired his
own countrymen ta have the honor of ac-
tually opening our communication\witli the
garrison inside.

The.jealousy of Highland reginients was
great whenever old Colin Campbelli hinself
connnandèd, but at Lucknow the young
soldiers who took the "Mess House "
were determined, come what may, that.no
Highlanders should that day get in

front of thiemi. Hence nuch
of tho haste, and of the de-
termined energy, -brooking
mnodelay and bearing down all
'bstacles,-that was displayed

by our leading comipanies as,
refusing ta stop, thcy pushed
forward, resolved ta b the first
ta join handswith theirbesieged
comîrades.

A rush was made for the great
gato of the palace that scemed
to separate us from our object.

Horror of horrors ! it was
built up with a great brick wall,
and from the loopholes thxe
eieny greeted us with a volley-
of iusketry.

Whmat was ta be donc? To
got over a wall fifteen ta eigh-
teen feet high: was inpossiblo.
.We had no ladders, nor hxad
woiuiiy powder bags to bloi it
down. To remain li front of
the gate was ta bc shot from,

.itnin. Fortunately there was
>ýno ditch, so we could reach the

loopholes.
J. ~ W ho were ta hold then i The

sepoys inside or the Britislh sol-
diers outside î We decided the
question in our own favor, but
mainy foll before that decision
was givei effect ta.

A rattliing fire was kept up
through thUe loopholes ta clear
thiegatewayixnsidewhiileourmei
worked like demons ta break a

hole throughi thea wall. The captain in com-
mand went forward ta search for an ien-
trance hue had beenu told of, but soon re-
turned hiavingfound italsaobuiltup. Every
loophole double manned, and a heavy fire
kept up throuIgh them, whilst crowbar and
pickaxoreplied by the strongest to widen
the.hole already made through the wall.

My friend said that what first attracted
his notice as lhe hurried up, were the soles
of his yotomg subaltern's boots as hue strug-
gled thîrough tlho huole head forenost.
"Thamît," said lie. was the most daring
acb Ihave ever seen m ando."

Tho cnomy swarmed inside, and it lias
always been inexplicable ta me, how it was
this young soldier did not have huis huead
oub off the moment ho pushed it inside thut

The holo was soon wide enough for others
to follow, and so the palace and its spacious
courtyards wei-o quickly cleared of the
enemy, a certain nmber of whon escapecd
by swiimning the river under heavy fire.
It iras not long before we joined hands
with our besieged conrades who made a
ortie ta meet us. Whilst a desúltory
ighting was maintained round the position,
lhe memuorable meeting between the two
generals, Lord Clyde aid Sir Henry.-Iave-
ock, took place in the count-yard of the
>palace that was takon as I have endeavored
a describe.-Youth's Companion.
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